A series of experiments has shown that FT-IR (Fourier transform infrared) spectroscopy is a helpful tool for characterizing waste organic matter, its decom position, and stabilization in rotting processes. A speci c set of differently treated input materials, originating from various composting plants, was chosen to re ect a wide range of spectroscopic properties. The approach to FT-IR spectra interpretation is presented. Changes of relative absorbances of the band at 2925 cm 21 (m ethylene groups of aliphatics) re ect the progress and dynamics of com posting processes. Different processes can be compared by the speci c development of their 2925 cm 21 band. Nitrate was quanti ed by calibrating nitrate band heights with added amounts of KNO 3 . The concentrations and band heights (absorbances) were linearly correlated (R 2 5 0.9968, SD 5 0.001). Bands of inorganic components are useful to assess the decomposition process because they also indicate the development of organic matter. Different wastes can be distinguished by their ngerprint region (1500-900 cm 2 1 ). This region also reveals fresh and undecomposed materials. The presence or absence of speci c bands provides information about the decomposition status of m aterials.
INT RODUCTIO N
Assessing the characteristics and stability of organic matter is an important issue in waste m anagement. Before deposition, m echanically-biologically pretreated m unicipal solid wastes should be as ''stable'' as possible to ensure that ecologically harmful emissions are avoided and that material ows are adapted to natural ones. Composted wastes that are applied as fertilizer or recultivation substrates must meet the necessary requirements of stability concerning the slow release of nutrients and the decomposition of inhibiting metabolic substances. Some interesting questions in waste science focus on param eters and m ethods that adequately re ect the state of organic matter and its future behavior. The present practice is to use certain chemical parameters describing the quantity of organic matter (ignition loss, organic carbon, and nitrogen) or the maturity of composts (C/N ratio). Biological aerobic or anaerobic tests are more meaningful because they represent the current or potential reactivity. 1 Different research methods have been applied to characterize organic matter in wastes or soils. Differential scanning calorimetry and spectroscopic methods were used for characterizing composts from municipal solid wastes. 2 Due to favorable properties of humic substances, Received most interest was focused on them. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NM R) spectroscopy, pyrolysis-eld ionization mass spectrometry (Py-FIM S), FT-IR spectroscopy, and gel perm eation chromatography (GPC) also reveal structural details of the molecules and their size. [3] [4] [5] The need to gain further insight into the composition of organic matter and its state of decomposition or stabilization led to the use of IR spectroscopy. This m ethod offers some advantages. The spectrum summarizes numerous parameters to provide a more holistic view representing the complexity of the sample. Since the entire sample can be investigated, chemical preparation steps are avoided and changes in the sample are m inimized. Beyond identifying relevant bands to characterize the sample, a comparison of different levels of decomposition to the spectroscopic characteristics seems possible. A comparison of the sample spectra with the spectra of the ignition residue or soils can help to assess the status of decomposition and mineralization. In order to adapt this tool to complex samples, spectra interpretation is carried out based on chemical and biological properties. Certain experience in soil and composting science improves the applicability of this method to such complex questions. The change of organic matter due to deforestation was investigated by means of FT-IR spectroscopy. 6 The development of organic matter in different soil layers has been described by their spectroscopic properties. 7 FT-IR spectroscopy was shown to be a helpful tool for characterizing decomposition processes of forest litter. 8 Changes of organic matter in differently m anaged soils were investigated using diffuse re ection infrared Fourier transform (DRIFT) spectroscopy. 9 This method was also applied to characterize composts, peat, and humic acids. 10 The addition of manures and sewage sludge to soils inuences their humic acid quality. Infrared analysis of soil organic matter contributed to the knowledge of their chemical characteristics. 11 The humic acids in composts from different origins 12 and from wastes 13, 14 have been characterized spectroscopically. Chemical properties of different waste m aterials are re ected by speci c functional groups' contributions in the spectrum . The progress of the composting process is followed by varying absorbances of relevant bands. 15 Humic substance functional group composition was also investigated by means of FT-IR spectroscopy. 16 The objective of our study was to apply FT-IR spectroscopy to the characterization of waste organic matter and to gain a more holistic insight into its m odi cation during decomposition.
M ATERIAL S AND M ETH ODS
B io w astes from d iffere n t plan t m aterial, sew age sludge, and mechanically-biologically pretreated (MBP) wastes were investigated. All samples were characterized by speci c chemical, physical, and biological param eters according to the Ö NORM S 2023, 17 which concerns methods and quality control of composts.
Apart from nitrate and amm onium, which were determined in fresh materials, all analyses were carried out on materials that were air-dried, ground in an agate mill, and sieved (,0.63 mm ).
Humic acids were determined by extraction and precipitation. 18 Respiration activity was determined by the oxygen demand of the m aterial. 1 For spectroscopic characterization, 2 m g of the sample were thoroughly mixed with 200 m g KBr (FT-IR grade) and pressed to a pellet. The pellet was immediately measured in transm ission m ode under ambient conditions. The resolution was set to 4 cm 2 1 and 32 scans were recorded, averaged for each spectrum, and corrected against the spectrum with ambient air as background. The measurement was carried out in the mid-infrared area (4000 -400 cm 2 1 ) with a Bruker Equinox 55 FT-IR Spectrophotometer at the Institute of Chemistry (University of Agricultural Sciences, Vienna).
Certain characteristic bands that represent the input material and the composting process were selected to determine the relative absorbances. 7 The relative absorbance (% ) is the height of a distinct band m ultiplied by 100 and divided by the sum of all compared band heights. Band heights were measured and corrected referring to the chosen baseline by the Perkin Elmer Software ''Spectrum lite''. The chosen baseline for calculating a distinct band height was the same for each sample. Figure 1 shows the procedure of band height measurem ent.
For biowastes, ten bands were used to calculate relative absorbances: 2925, 2850, 1640, 1430, 1320, 1260, 1160, 1030, 910, and 875 cm 2 1 . For quantitative nitrate-N determination, the calibration was carried out by adding KNO 3 to a biowaste sample corresponding to 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, and 1% of NO 3 -N. Nitrate is indicated as nitrate-N according to the Ö NORM S 2023. 17 Relative absorbances were calculated using the ten band heights indicated above and the nitrate band (1384 cm 2 1 ) height. Figure 2 shows the development of sewage sludge (SL) from fresh to com posted material. Different stages of fresh, anaerobically stabilized, and composted SL are re ected by their spectroscopic characteristics. The stretching vibration of bonded OH groups and water causes the broad band that is found at around 3400 cm 2 1 in each waste material. At 3695 and 3620 cm 2 1 , two bands appear when SL is composted ( Fig. 2c ). They can be assigned to stretching vibrations of silanol SiO-H. 19 They are not found in fresh or stabilized SL. They are therefore a good indicator for aged materials. The band of the Si-O-Si asymmetric stretch is found at around 1030 cm 2 1 . The silanol Si-O stretch at around 915 cm 21 only appears at an advanced stage of mineral-ization. Wastes containing SL compost can be distinguished from other wastes by the huge band at 1030 cm 2 1 . Carbonates absorb at 1430 and 875 cm 2 1 , and phosphate absorbs between 600 and 500 cm 2 1 . 19 The sharp nitrate band appears exclusively at a later phase. Its presence indicates the state of decomposition at which nitrogen from decomposed components is oxidized. Its wavenumber position is stable and highly reproducible at 1384 cm 2 1 . Later, when nitrate is absorbed by plants or washed out by leaching processes, this band disappears again. This was observed in spectra of aged SL deposits and con rmed by wet-chemical analyses. Inorganic compounds (silica, silanol, carbonate, nitrate, phosphate) exhibit very prominent bands whose positions hardly change. Inorganic bands can easily be distinguished from organic bands by their size and shape. The silica band at 1030 cm 2 1 typically has an asymm etric shape at the top. 19, 20 Due to the relative increase of the inorganic part during the composting process, the corresponding bands enlarge as well. Apart from the stable wavenumber position, this serves as a further hint to their identi cation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spectral Characteristics of Different Wastes. Sewage Sludge (SL).
The bands at 2925 and 2850 cm 2 1 , which are attributed to aliphatic m ethylene groups, were found in all waste samples. Due to their general presence and the relation of their decrease to the decomposition of waste materials, these bands are ver y useful for comparing composting processes. The band at around 1640 cm 2 1 can be attributed to vibrations of C5C bonds and C5O in carboxylates, amides, and OH bending vibrations from water, 7, 11 which is adsorbed by functional groups in organic matter and inorganic constituents. 21, 22 In consequence of decomposition, their ratio changes and the contribution of each component can not be ascertained. 23 However, a considerable decrease of the band at 1640 cm 21 takes place when SL is com posted. The band at 1540 cm 2 1 , which is very large initially, can be assigned to amide II ( Figs. 2a  and 2b ). This band was found in nitrogen-rich com posts from spent coffee and domestic solid wastes. 15, 24 It is not found in composted SL samples. The band at around 1240 cm 2 1 , which can be attributed to C-O stretch vibrations of carboxylic acids or C-N stretch vibrations by amide II, 19, 25 decreases to a shoulder or disappears completely when the compost reaches maturity.
M echanically-Biologically Pretreated (M BP) M unicipal Solid Wastes. The spectra of SL and mechanically-biologically pretreated (MBP) materials are very similar, but those of the latter are less differentiated. MBP solid wastes show the same inorganic bands that SL does. Both have an intense carbonate band at 1430 cm 21 , although that of MBP wastes is higher. This information can be used to differentiate MBP from SL. During decomposition, inorganic bands increase. Again, nitrate appears at a later stage of decomposition. In the 23-weekold sample, nitrate becomes clearly visible. Figure 3 shows the development of MBP material. The spectra reveal the characteristics of organic matter after 1, 12, and 23 weeks of decomposition (process I, see Fig.  3A ) and after 2, 5, 10, and 13 weeks of decomposition (process II, see Fig. 3B ). As mentioned above, the decrease of the 2925 cm 2 1 band indicates the progress of decomposition. In process II, the band at 1640 cm 21 does not distinctly diminish. The 1540 cm 2 1 band is only visible in process II after 5 weeks. It disappears during the composting period. The 1320 cm 2 1 band is still present after 13 weeks (process II), whereas it has disappeared after 12 weeks in process I. Shoulders at the left side of the huge silica band can be assigned to polysaccharides that absorb in the area between 1170 and 950 cm 2 1 . 20 Two shoulders at the left side of the silica band are still found in aged samples: one shoulder at 1160 cm 2 1 , the other at 1080 cm 21 . They are caused by stretch C-O-C group vibrations in cyclic structures. 24, 26, 27 They are stronger in the m aterial from process II. Table I provides back- ground inform ation about conventional param eters of both materials. The higher content of organic m atter (ignition loss in % of dry matter) and amm onium and the higher respiration activity (5RA as m g O 2 /g dry matter) after 10 and 13 weeks in process II indicate slower decomposition progress. This is re ected by spectroscopic characteristics. Nitrate becomes visible after 23 weeks (process I), when the concentration exceeds a certain value.
Biowaste. As far as inorganic bands are concerned, biowaste spectra ( Fig. 4) do not differ distinctly from SL and M BP materials. The carbonate bands at 1430 and 875 cm 2 1 and the silica band at 1030 cm 2 1 are regularly found in biowastes. Carbonates can contribute signi cantly to the inorganic content of a sample. Inorganic bands are less prominent in biowastes than in SL and MBP m aterials. Figure 4 shows the different characteristics of fresh ( Fig. 4a ) and composted (Fig. 4b ) biowaste material. The sharp nitrate band appears when the m aterial is well composted. The 2925, the 2850, and the 1640 cm 2 1 bands decrease during decomposition. A small band at around 1710 cm 2 1 can be related to the C5O stretch of aldehydes and ketones. 22, [28] [29] [30] It is present only brie y. Some sm all bands at around 1510 cm 2 1 stem from waste components containing lignin. 15 These bands are identi ed in biowastes due to their content of wood and plants that are rich in lignin. The addition of wood and similar bulking agents to sewage sludge or M BP wastes is evident by these characteristic bands. In composts from biowastes, the 1320 and 1240 cm 21 bands are reduced to a shoulder.
TABLE I. Comparison of two M BP-composting processes (I and II) concerning ignition loss, nitrate-N and ammonium-N content, and respiration activity (RA) expressed as oxygen dem and per gram dry matter (DM
In fresh, undecomposed biowaste m aterials many bands are visible in the ngerprint region from around 1600 to 900 cm 21 . The bands can be attributed to cellulose and early decomposition products such as aldehydes, ketones, esters, and carboxylic acids with short C-chains. Biowastes can be distinguished from other wastes by the contribution of these characteristic bands of the input materials like wood, fruits, grass, and other plants. Bulking agents added to wastes can be recognized by these spectroscopic properties. Initially, the exact identi cation of each band is not possible and not necessary. But the variety of bands reveals imm aturity or, in other words, undecomposed material. Most of the bands observed at the beginning disappear during the composting process. Samples therefore become more similar to one another and less distinguishable. This phenomenon re ects the chemical development of uniform m etabolic products. Thus, the similarity of compost spectra can be interpreted as an indicator of compost m aturity. 15 M easurement of Band Heights and Calculation of Relative Absorbances. Two bands are very useful for comparing relative absorbances because they are found in every sample: the band at 2925 cm 2 1 , which can be assigned to aliphatic methylene groups, and the silica band at 1030 cm 2 1 . The rst band indicates decomposition by its decrease, the second by its increase.
TABLE II. Comparison of two biowaste composting processes (A and B) regarding ignition losses, respiration activity (RA expressed as oxygen dem and per gram dry matter (DM)), pH value, and the formation of humic acids expressed as OD (optical density) per gram oDM (organic dry matter).
A
Relative absorbances of the 2925 cm 2 1 band were applied to compare two composting processes of biowaste. The comparison during the rst 42 days is shown in Fig.  5 . The content of organic matter in biowaste B was higher than in biowaste A, which is re ected by a higher relative absorbance. The slope of the decreasing relative absorbances indicates the progress of the process.
The slow progress of process A is con rmed by chemical and biological parameters. No rem arkable decrease of the ignition loss was recorded during the rst six weeks. Respiration activity (RA) is lower at the beginning, but does not reach the low level of process B after 42 days of decom position. A great oxygen demand indicates high m etabolic activity and therefore the advancing decomposition. The pH value of process A samples does not change during this period, whereas it increases in material B. The increasing pH value indicates the progress of the composting process, in particular the phase when acidic metabolic substances of an early stage have been transformed. The formation of humic acids is faster in process B. Table II shows selected conventional param eters characterizing the composting processes A and B. The humic acid content is expressed by optical densities at 400 nm per gram organic dry matter (OD/g oDM).
Q uanti cation of the Nitrate-N Content. Adding precise amounts of KNO 3 to biowaste enabled calibration of the FT-IR m ethod. A linear correlation between the concentration (NO 3 -N) and the relative absorbance (R 2 5 0.9968, SD 5 0.001) provides information about the actual amount of nitrate-N in the sample. Figure 6 shows the increasing band heights at 1384 cm 21 according to increasing amounts of nitrate added to biowaste material. Band heights are in uenced by the matrix, and thus, individual calibrations should be performed for different waste materials. This method provides additional information about the actual nitrate content in the entire sample, independent of its freshness, as demanded by the Ö NORM S 2023 17 for the extraction and photometric determination of nitrate.
CONCLUSION
Several series of waste samples representing different materials and stages of degradation have shown that FT-IR spectroscopy is a suitable method for describing complex properties such as the status of decomposition and stabilization of organic waste matter. FT-IR characterization adds much m ore information about a speci c sample than conventional param eters such as ignition loss or total organic carbon and nitrogen, albeit there is no simple correlation between chemical and biological properties and spectroscopic characteristics. However, conventional parameters are still needful for spectra interpretation. Spectra of the entire sample especially provide m ore qualitative inform ation about the organic matter in treated waste m aterials as they also include bands of inorganic compounds, re ecting their interdependency, which in uences the kinetics of processes.
State and stability of organic matter can be assessed based on the appearance and disappearance of distinct bands such as those at 1540 or 1320 cm 2 1 . Composting processes with different treatments, input materials, and storage and environmental conditions can be compared by the development of relative absorbances at 2925 cm 2 1 . The run of relative absorbances over time can yield information about the velocity of decomposition, as well as about the progress and kinetics of the process.
A collection of spectra from samples representing the desirable quality will be used as a benchmark for organic matter stabilization and, due to its simple and fast practicability, the adaptation of this tool to practical application is an interesting near term possibility.
